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Screening of Rice Varieties Based on Remodeling of Root Architecture Linked to 
Enhanced Phosphorus Transporters and Ethylene Signaling for Better Phosphorous 

Acquisition under Limiting Conditions
(Saringan Varieti Padi berdasarkan Pembentukan Semula Arkitektur Akar berkait dengan Pengangkut Fosforus dan 

Pemberian Isyarat Etilena untuk Pemerolehan Fosforus yang Lebih Baik dalam Keadaan Terhad)

ALVEEnA ZuLFIqAR, BEEnISh JEhAn AZhAR, ARooSA ZEB, ASyIA ZEEnAT, SITwAT AMAn, SCoTT A 
hECKERThoRn & SAMInA n ShAKEEL*

ABSTRACT
Root architectural modifications in response to altered nutrient level can be used as selection marker for better adapted 
rice varieties. In this study, we screened six local rice varieties commonly grown in Pakistan, using their unique root 
architecture and several molecular markers to identify best adapted local variety under phosphorus limiting conditions. 
Our data showed that rice variety with significant changes in its three-dimensional root architecture system (RSA) and 
enhanced expression of phosphorus transporters (OsPT2, OsPT4 and OsPT6) is the best variety to handle stress as 
compared to other varieties. Along with development of screening strategy/method, our data provided evidence that 
phosphorus starvation leads to upregulation of stress hormone ethylene, which regulates root elongation and root hair 
development therefore facilitating root architecture modification. We then further checked, how to mitigate or enhance 
phosphorus starvation responses by application of hormones exogenously, our results showed that ethylene application/
treatment enhances phosphorus starvation responses, whereas cytokinin on the other hand reverses deficiency effects 
which implicates hormonal cross talk is key to modulate P-deficiency responses in rice. This study provides an easy 
and quick method of analysis of root architecture as physiological marker for rice screening and improve crop yield by 
selecting best adapted variety for P deficient soils. In future, detail study for understanding phytohormone mediated 
transcriptomic changes in response to nutrient deficiency and in correlation with physiological response will help to 
select better adapted varieties that will eventually result in increase of rice yield. 
Keywords: Cytokinin; ethylene biosynthesis; nutritional stress; phosphate transporters; root architecture

ABSTRAK

Pengubahsuaian arkitektur akar sebagai tindak balas terhadap perubahan tahap nutrien dapat digunakan sebagai 
penanda pilihan bagi varieti padi yang lebih sesuai. Dalam kajian ini, kami meneliti enam varieti padi tempatan yang 
biasanya ditanam di Pakistan dengan menggunakan arkitektur akarnya yang unik dan beberapa penanda molekul untuk 
mengenal pasti varieti tempatan yang paling sesuai dalam keadaan yang membatasi fosforus. Data kami menunjukkan 
bahawa varieti padi dengan perubahan ketara dalam sistem arkitektur akar tiga dimensi (RSA) dan peningkatan ekspresi 
pengangkut fosforus (OsPT2, OsPT4 dan OsPT6) adalah varieti yang terbaik untuk menangani tekanan berbanding 
dengan varieti lain. Seiring dengan perkembangan strategi/kaedah penyaringan, data kami memberikan bukti bahawa 
kebuluran fosforus membawa kepada peningkatan etilena hormon tekanan yang mengatur pemanjangan akar dan 
pertumbuhan rambut akar sehingga memudahkan pengubahsuaian arkitektur akar. Kami kemudiannya mengkaji lebih 
lanjut tentang bagaimana mengurangkan atau meningkatkan tindak balas kebuluran fosforus dengan penggunaan 
hormon eksogen. Keputusan kami menunjukkan bahawa aplikasi/rawatan etilena meningkatkan tindak balas kebuluran 
fosforus, sedangkan sitokinin sebaliknya membalikkan kesan kekurangan yang menyiratkan perbincangan silang hormonal 
adalah kunci untuk memodulasi tindak balas kekurangan P dalam padi. Kajian ini memberikan kaedah analisis seni 
arkitektur yang mudah dan cepat sebagai penanda fisiologi untuk penyaringan padi dan meningkatkan hasil tanaman 
dengan memilih varieti yang paling sesuai bagi tanah yang kekurangan P. Pada masa depan, kajian terperinci untuk 
memahami perubahan transkriptom yang dimediasi fitohormon sebagai tindak balas terhadap kekurangan nutrien dan 
berkorelasi dengan tindak balas fisiologi akan membantu untuk memilih varieti yang lebih baik yang akhirnya akan 
menghasilkan peningkatan hasil padi.
Kata kunci: Arkitektur akar; biosintesis etilena; pengangkut fosforus; sitokinin; tekanan pemakanan  
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InTRoduCTIon

According to recent survey by united nations, it is 
expected that by 2024, world population will reach around 
8 billion (http://esa.un.org/unpd/wpp/Publications/). 
due to an exponential increase in world population, it 
is crucial to take necessary measures to increase food 
production to meet the growing requirement. Along with a 
rapid increase in world population, the other major threat 
is environmental changes limiting crop production (Lobell 
& Gourdji 2012). Researchers throughout the world are 
studying different methods to enhance food production 
and limit adverse impact on the environment, for example 
recently hassan et al. (2020) reported laser application 
mediated enhancement in plant growth characteristics. 

In this study, we devised a simple method to identify 
better adapted rice varieties to sustain in phosphorus 
limited environment. Rice is an important staple food, 
as 60% of the world population consumes rice. Annual 
rice production is around 480 million metric tons, almost 
50% of the rice grown is consumed by China and India 
alone. Rice accounts for 50% of nutrient supply of 
millions of poor people of Asia, thus, rice is considered 
as key nutrient source in Asian countries. Similarly to 
Asian countries, it is also a staple food of Latin America 
and Africa. Rice is an important food commodity and is 
being traded worldwide (Muthayya et al. 2014). with the 
boost in population, the rice yield is not increasing at the 
similar pace. Therefore, it is need of the hour to enhance 
rice production worldwide to meet up the demand. Mostly 
the characteristics responsible for good yield of rice are 
heritable (Rafii et al. 2014), therefore, identification of 
better adapted varieties will benefit in longer run to meet 
the demand of high yield.   

different abiotic and biotic stress leads to yield 
reduction of rice every year, among them the most important 
factor determining rice yield is availability of  phosphorus 
(Chithrameenal et al. 2018). Phosphorus (P) deficiency is 
one of the major factors limiting crop yield globally. To 
cope-up phosphorous starvation, several plants develops 
unique species and variety specific morphological and 
physiological responses to sustain in nutrient deficient 
environment. Active uptake of phosphorus from soil by 
plants is very important to maintain concentration gradient. 
As phosphorus plays essential role in plant growth and 
development, plants maintain phosphorus homeostasis by 
developing series of adaptive responses to acquire external 
P (Poirier & Bucher 2004). Mostly, natural ecosystem has 
low available phosphorus, which in turn results in stunted 
plant growth. Plants as a result have evolved mechanisms 
to cope-up phosphorus deficiency by attaining multiple 

morphological adaptations as well as biochemical and 
symbiotic strategies that results in upregulation of the 
acquisition of Phosphorus from the environment and 
improved efficiency of phosphorus utilization (Karthikeyan 
2002). The most prominent adaptation response as a result 
of phosphorus deficiency is change in root morphology, 
which includes cluster root formation and increase in 
lateral root density that help plants to explore soil for 
phosphorus uptake (nadira et al. 2016). Besides change in 
root architecture, plants roots release organic acids and acid 
phosphatases that results in rise of available phosphorus 
for uptake from the immediate vicinity by enhanced root 
architecture  (Péret et al. 2014). Different plant species 
and even varieties respond differently to phosphorus 
deficient conditions for example in Arabidopsis and beans 
phosphorus starvation results in primary root elongation 
and an increase in number of lateral roots with secondary 
root branching (Zhang et al. 2014). however, many plant 
species with an increase in root hairs density and length 
has been observed to reduce P deficiency, which increases 
root surface area to enhance P uptake (Campos et al. 2018).

Therefore, phosphate availability is the limiting 
factor for optimal plant growth, several phosphate 
fertilizers are commercially available but phosphorus 
being non-renewable mineral source and can easily 
leach out from soil (Elser 2012). Chemical fertilizers 
results in greenhouse gas emission that in turn result in 
environmental hazards and global warming (Harun et 
al. 2020), therefore, an alternative option to overcome 
the use of chemical based fertilizers is to identify the 
best adapted variety that can sustain the abiotic stress 
better. For minimizing rate of climate change, it is crucial 
to move towards sustainable development i.e. to meet 
today’s requirements without compromising needs of 
future generation (Aziz & Hanafiah 2020). Thus, by 
selecting more adaptable varieties, we can minimize the 
use of chemical fertilizers and eventually climate change. 
Different traits of plants can be used to evaluate growth rate 
and eventually identifying better variety amongst others 
(Che Mat et al. 2015).  

Recently many genes from different plant species 
have been identified as proton-coupled P transporters 
(h+/h2Po4± symporters), these transporters were further 
subdivided into high and low affinity transporters. First 
high affinity phosphorus transporter Pho84 was identified 
in yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) (Teng et al. 2017). 
Later, many phosphorus transporters were isolated and 
characterized from other plant species for example 19 
genes encoding phosphorus transporters were identified in 
Arabidopsis, similarly 26 phosphorus transporter genes in 

http://esa.un.org/unpd/wpp/Publications/
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rice were characterized (Młodzińska & Zboińska 2016). 
In dicot and monocot plants all phosphorus transporters 
are subdivided into four subfamilies i.e. PhT1 to PhT4 
on the basis of similarity in structural and subcellular 
localization. Mostly phosphorus transporters are localized 
at plasma membrane, chloroplast, mitochondria, and Golgi 
apparatus, respectively. Increase in the number of high 
affinity phosphorus transporter is another evolutionary 
adaptation for uptake of phosphorus from the phosphorus 
deficient rhizosphere for the survival of plant (hasan et al. 
2016). uptake of phosphorous heavily relies upon PhT1 
transporter proteins and its levels controlled by complex 
set of regulations (Gu et al. 2016).

Phytohormones are small molecules produced in 
very low concentrations and act as chemical messengers 
to communicate between cells and regulate several cell 
processes (Voß et al. 2014). Although plant responses 
to nutrient deficiency depends on several factors, 
phytohormones are considered to be the most important 
molecules produced endogenously for modulations 
of physiological and molecular responses to such 
environmental stress (Fahad et al. 2015). Ethylene, 
one of the major phytohormone, is considered as a 
major modulator in response to environmental stresses 
(Jackson 2008). It is also known as an ‘aging hormone’ 
as it is involved in several developmental processes e.g. 
ripening, abscission, and senescence. Genetic analysis on 
Arabidopsis model plant identified certain key elements 
that act to mediate ethylene responses (Stepanova & 
Alonso 2009). Ethylene regulates root elongation, lateral 
root proliferation and also known to determine the fate 
of cell during production of root hairs. Ethylene is also 
known as stress hormone, as different abiotic and biotic 
stresses lead to upregulation of ethylene signaling. It 
has been observed that ethylene biosynthesis alters by P 
deficiency. Some reports showed that ethylene production 
increases under P deficiency as in roots of Phaseolus 
vulgaris, Madicago falcate and white Lupines albus  (Song 
& Liu 2015). In contrast, ethylene production decreased 
in tomato and maize under P deficiency (Kim et al. 2008). 
In previous studies, quantitative reverse transcription PCR 
(RT-qPCR) showed that expression levels of ACS family 
genes were enhanced in Arabidopsis seedlings grown in 
P deficient medium. The enhanced ethylene biosynthetic 
gene levels showed causal relationship of ethylene and P 
levels in soil (Kang et al. 2014).

In the present study, we investigated effect of 
phosphorous deficiency at physiological and molecular 
levels, to identify better adapted variety from selected 
varieties commonly grown in Pakistan. Therefore, we 

examined the root architectural modifications under 
P deficient conditions to develop a simple method for 
identification of better adapted variety. We further analyzed 
expression of phosphorus transporter and ethylene 
biosynthesis/signaling genes in two selected varieties 
to corelate our expression data with physiological data. 
An alternative option to modulate physiological and 
molecular responses is by application of plant hormones. 
In the current study, we also investigated phosphorus 
deficiency responses under exogenous cytokinin and 
ethylene treatment.

MATERIALS And METhodS

PLAnT MATERIAL And GRowTh CondITIonS

Six commonly grown rice cultivars (Fakhar-e-Malakand, 
Shadab, IR-6, Super Kernel, Super Basmati and Muskaan) 
of Pakistan and a Japonica rice cv. Kitaake (Oryza sative) 
variety were analyzed in this study to check the effect of 
phosphorous starvation on root architecture and ethylene 
signaling. Fourteen days old seedlings were grown 
hydroponically at three varying phosphorus concentration 
i.e. Pn: normal concentration of P (2 mM), P1/2: half 
or P deficient condition (1 mM), and P0: Zero or no P 
concentration. The hoagland solution contained Kh2Po4 
(1 mM), MgSo4 (1 M), K2hPo4 (1 mM), CaCl2 (1 M), 
h3Bo3 (40 mM), na2Moo4 (1 mM), Fe-dTPA/Fe-hEdTA 
(71 mM), CuSo4 (20 mM), MnCl2 (60 mM), Ca(no3)2 (6 
mM), ZnSo4 (20 mM) and Kno3 (1 mM). The hoagland 
solution was renewed after every 3rd day. The experiment 
was conducted in the growth chamber provided with 12 
h light of 500 μmol m-2s-1 intensity and 12 h dark cycle, 
with ~60% humidity and 30 °C temperature. on 14th 
day, seedlings were scanned to check the changes in root 
architecture under different phosphorous conditions. Roots 
architecture was analyzed  with General Image Analysis 
(GIA) software (Galkovskyi et al. 2012). For molecular 
analysis, tissues were preserved in liquid nitrogen. on 
the other hand, to check effect of cytokinin and ethylene 
when exogenously applied, Japonica rice variety was 
grown under full phosphorus and zero phosphorus with 
and without 1 µM BAP (6-benzylaminopurine) and 1 µM 
ACC (ethylene precursor). 

MEASuREMEnT oF PhoToSynThETIC ACTIVITy

To ana lyse  phosphorus  s t a rva t ion  e ffec t  on 
photosynthesis, chlorophyll content was measured 
using the pocket hansatech Pocket PEA chlorophyll 
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fluorimeter. To measure Fv/Fm ratios and photosynthetic 
index (P), dAI fluorimeter was used according to the 
instructions provided by the manufacturers (Xu et al. 
2007). 

MICRoSCoPIC AnALySIS oF RooT APICAL MERISTEM

Effect of P deficiency was examined on root apical 
meristem of selected rice variety seedlings. Primary root 
tips were microscopically analyzed to count cell number 
at root apical meristem (RAM). As RAM is further divided 
into three major zones i.e. stem cell niche, division zone 
and the zone of elongation. Root apical meristems (RAM) 
were analyzed by taking root tips and soaking in chloral 
hydrate solution (chloral hydrate, water and glycerol in 8: 
3: 1 ratio) for 20 min. Root cortical layer cells were counted 
from quiescent center until size of cell changes in a line 
by using (olympus, CX41).

PRIMER dESIGnInG

To design the real time PCR primers, we first retrieved 
sequences of target and housekeeping genes from Gene 
bank of nCBI. Primers for all genes were designed by using 
Oligo Analyzer Tool of Integrated dnA technologies 
(IdT). Table 1 shows list of genes with sequences of 
primers designed. 

quAnTITATIVE (qRT) PCR AMPLIFICATIon

For transcriptional analysis, root tissue samples were 
collected and stored in liquid nitrogen. Trizole reagent 
(Cat. No 15596026; Ambion Life Technologies, uSA) was 
used to extract RnA according to manufacturer’s protocol. 
For dnase treatment, RnAse-free kit (Cat no. En0521, 
Fermantas, uSA) was used according to provided 
protocol. RnA(2ug) was used for cdnA preparation using 
Revert aid first strand cdnA synthesis kit (Cat no. 
K1622, Fermentas, uSA) according to manufacturer’s 
instruction. To analyze transcript levels, gene specific 
primers of phosphorous transporters (osPT2, osPT4 
and osPT6) and ethylene biosynthesis/signaling genes 
(osACS1, osACo, osCTR1, osEIn2) were designed using 
Integrated dnA technologies (IdT). Beta actin was used 
as an internal control gene for expression analysis. Table 
1 shows primer sequences used for quantitative analysis. 
Maxima Cyber green/RoX PCR master mix (Cat no. 
K0221; Thermoscientific, uSA) was used for real-time 
PCR with two technical replicates of each cdnA sample.

PhyLoGEnETIC AnALySIS And PRoTEIn-PRoTEIn 
InTERACTIon via STRInG

To perform hierarchal study on phosphorus transporters 
we selected cluster I, all phosphorus-transporters included 
in cluster I are located in plasma membrane. To construct 
phylogenetic tree, we retrieved protein sequences of 
respective transporters form nCBI and then used 
an online web program phylogeny.fr to construct the 
phylogenetic tree. STRInG protein network prediction 
database was used to construct protein interactions with 
osPT2, osPT4 and osPT6.    

STATISTICAL AnALySIS

To statistically compare results of root morphological 
parameters, chlorophyll content, Fv/Fm ratio and RAM 
size of rice varieties grown in three different P conditions 
i.e. Pn, P1/2 and P0, one-way analysis of variance (AnoVA) 
followed by Holm-Bonferroni test at p<0.05 significance 
level was done to measure differences between treatments 
within genotypes. Three biological replicates were used 
in each case.

RESuLTS And dISCuSSIon

Phosphorus being macro nutrient is indispensable for 
plant growth and crop yield, different plant species and 
even different varieties of same species absorb and utilize 
phosphorus variably (Abbas et al. 2018; Akhtar et al. 2016; 
Aziz et al. 2014; Fageria et al. 2011; Irfan et al. 2017). The 
identification of rice variety that can respond to phosphorus 
starvation by inducing root architecture modifications and 
upregulation of phosphorus transporters more efficiently 
is a promising strategy to increase phosphorus absorption 
and crop yield. In this study, we hypothesized that 
different varieties respond to phosphorus differently and 
varieties can be screened on the basis of root architectural 
modification that can be linked to transcriptomic markers. 

RooT ARChITECTuRE ModIFIES In RESPonSE To P 
AVAILABILITy

To check the effect of phosphorous deficiency on 
root architecture modification, control seedlings were 
compared with phosphorous deficient seedlings after 14 
days of growth. Primary root inhibition was observed in 
all six varieties but Fakhar-e-Malakand showed most 
pronounced effect on primary root inhibition as compared 
to other verities. Similarly, Fakhar-e-Malakand showed 
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enhanced average root diameter, maximum number of 
roots and network area as compared to other varieties 
studied at phosphorus deficient condition (Figure 1). 

Limited phosphorus is one of the major constrains 
for crop productivity in natural ecosystem. For survival in 
phosphorus limited environment, plants undergo several 
morphological and genetic changes (Raghothama 2000). 
Proper development of roots plays key role in plant 
growth by regulating water and nutrients uptake. They 
provide lifelong biological interaction between plant and 
microbiota either by facilitating the plant or assisting the 
chemical defenses underneath (Galkovskyi et al. 2012). For 
regulating phosphorus homeostasis, plants undergo different 
root architectural responses to maximize the phosphorus 
acquisition from soil. Therefore, root architecture 
modification is an important aspect to enhance phosphorus 
absorption (white et al. 2013). Such morphological, 
physiological, and biochemical alterations result in plant 
adaptation to phosphorus deficient environment and 
help to sustain nutrient deficiency. Although phosphorous 
influenced overall plant growth but it has an obvious effect 
on plant roots. Plant’s ability to overcome P-deficient 
conditions varies in between different plant genotypes 
(López-Arredondo et al. 2014). In the current study, we 
presented an easy screening method to identify best adapted 
variety by analyzing effect of phosphorus deficiency in 
remodeling of root architecture system. our results were 
in concomitant with other studies that showed lateral 
root development, primary root inhibition, an increase 
in root hair development and cluster root formation in 
response to phosphorous deficiency in rice. All these 
physiological and morphological adaptations assists plant 
to acquire P from soil (Zeenat et al. 2018). Similar type 
of adaptations were reported in response to phosphorous 
deficiency in other cultivated plants including common 
bean (Phaseolus vulgaris), maize (Zea maize), tomato 
(Solanum lycopersicum), white Lupin (Lupinus albus) and 
Brassica nigra  (Plaxton & Tran 2011). Therefore, current 
study helps to understand rice varietal response towards 
P-deficient condition, on the basis of our data we conclude 
that Fakahar-e-Malakand is the better adapted variety as 
it showed maximum root modifications in P-deficient 
conditions, which helps the seedlings to explore adjacent 
rhizosphere to acquire more phosphorus. Thus, this variety 
is suitable to grow in soil with limited P-supply as it has 
ability to maximally modify its root architecture. on 
contrary to the best variety, we identified weak response 
variety i.e. showing minimal changes in root architecture. 
Such varieties if grown in areas with limited P-supply will 
get stressed and will not survive or give good yield. 

REduCEd PhoToSynThETIC ACTIVITy LInKEd To Low 
P AVAILABILITy

To determine the effect of phosphorus starvation on 
plant’s photosynthetic activity, we measured chlorophyll 
content and Fv/Fm ratio of all rice varieties at different 
experimental conditions. The maximum efficiency of 
photosystem II (Fv/Fm) was decreased in leaves of P 
deficient plants of selected varieties as compared with 
control (Pn) plants. decrease in chlorophyll content 
and Fv/Fm ratio indicates that phosphorus starvation 
induces negative effect on plant productivity by effecting 
photosynthetic ability of plant. Figure 2 shows chlorophyll 
content and Fv/Fm ration of all six varieties at normal 
phosphorus (Pn), phosphorus deficient (P1/2), and 
phosphorus starved (P0). Chlorophyll content decreased 
with decreasing phosphorus concentration. Similarly, 
Fv/Fm ratio was also compromised in seedlings grown 
at lower than optimum phosphorus concentration, 
indicating phosphorus starvation negatively influence 
plant productivity by effecting photosynthetic ability. 
Our finding further validates that phosphorus deficiency 
hampers ATP synthase activity thus resulting in reduction 
of ATP synthesis and Co2 fixation in plants therefore 
reducing overall photosynthetic activity of plants 
(Carstensen et al. 2018).

CoMPRoMISEd RooT APICAL MERISTEMATIC ACTIVITy  
MEdIATEd By P- dEFICIEnCy

Cortex cells were counted to determine the RAM size 
starting from the quiescent center to the first elongated 
cell entering the elongation zone using microscopy of 
fourteen days old rice seedlings of six Pakistani varieties 
hydroponically grown (Figure 3(a)). number of RAM 
cells decreased under P deficient conditions as compared 
with control plant seedlings. As root elongation occurs 
due to flux of newly formed cell from division zone to 
elongation zone in root apical meristem. Phosphorous 
starvation reduces the elongation of root by decreasing 
the rate of cell division hence reducing the cell number 
in elongation zone. Figure 3(b) shows number of cells 
decreased significantly in all six varieties studied. Our 
results were in concomitant with previous findings that 
primary root inhibition correlates with reduced cell 
differentiation and cell proliferation in the elongation zone 
(Svistoonoff et al. 2007). Number of cells in meristematic 
and elongation zone decreases in P deficient plant roots 
as compared with roots grown under normal (Pn) 
phosphorous concentration (Ma et al. 2003). As reported 
earlier, ethylene hormone negatively regulate primary 
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root growth by affecting cell elongation in root apical 
meristem (Swarup et al. 2007). our data also supports that 
P-deficiency switches on ethylene signaling that in turn 
negatively regulates RAM size and primary root elongation. 

PhoSPhoRouS TRAnSPoRTERS (oSPTS) uP-
REGuLATIon To EnhAnCE P-ACquISITIon

In present study, we examined transcript levels of 
phosphorous transporters (osPT2, osPT4 and osPT6) in 
roots of Fakhar-e-Malakand and Shadab variety under 
different phosphorous concentrations. Expression levels of 
the transporter genes osPT2, osPT4 and osPT6 increases 
significantly under phosphorous starved (P0) condition in 
Fakhar-e-Malkand whereas opposite effect was observed 
in Shadab variety, it also showed weak morphological 
responses due to phosphorus starvation. Phosphorous 
uptake is carried out by phosphorous transporters (PTs 
or PhTs) which are special protein carriers. In Oryza 
sativa PhT1 family members usually consist of 508-
582 amino acids with molecular weight approximately 
60 kda (Zeenat et al. 2018). Phosphorous acquisition 
and homeostasis majorly depends on phosphorous 
transporters (PTs) grouped into five families i.e. PhT1, 
PhT2, PhT3, PhT4, and PhT5 (Liu et al. 2016). Among 
these families, PhT1 was studied primarily and it consist 
of 13 members osPT1-osPT13 (Goff et al. 2002). 
Phosphorous transporters (osPT1. osPT2, osPT4, osPT6, 
and osPT8) are directly involved in uptake of P (Ai et 
al. 2009). In previous studies, it is reported that most 
of PhT1 group members osPT1, osPT2, osPT4, osPT6, 
and osPT8 involved in direct uptake of P from soil 
(Zhang et al. 2015). In similar study of rice, osPT2 gene 
expression level increases in Low P conditions (dai et 
al. 2012). The increased transcript level of osPTs genes 
and protein under phosphorous deficiency provided the 
evidence of transcriptional regulation of transport and 
acquisition of phosphorous (Smith et al. 2000). Thus, 
molecular and physiological data support that Fakhar-
e-Malakand variety and has the ability to cope up with 
phosphorus deficiency by modifying root architecture and 
also upregulating expression of phosphorus transporters 
enhance P-acquisition, whereas Shadab variety not only 
weakly responded in root morphological alterations but 
also had a weak transcriptional response to low phosphorus 
(Figure 4). Therefore, it validates that variety can be 
selected on basis of their root architectural response to 
P-starvation. 

EVoLuTIonARy AnALySIS And STRInG nETwoRK 
AnALySIS

All phosphorus transporters of cluster I are predicted to 
locate in plasma membrane, as discussed before, cluster I 
is involved in direct uptake of phosphorus we constructed 
phylogenetic tree to see evolutionary relationship 
amongst them. Protein sequences of osPT1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,
10,11,12,13 were retrieved from nCBI. Proteins clustered 
together on the basis of highest similarity (Figure 5(a)). we 
further constructed STRInG network of osPT2, osPT4, 
and osPT6 to predict protein-protein association (Figure 
5(b)). Table 2 gives list of interacting proteins with their 
functions, we found a couple of SPX proteins interaction 
with phosphorus transporters, n-terminal SPX domain is a 
common feature of many signal transducing proteins and 
are key players in maintain P-homeostasis in plants (Liu 
et al. 2010). n-terminal SPX domain is a common feature 
of many signal transducing proteins and are key players 
in maintain P-homeostasis in plants. SPX domain 
containing proteins are subdivided into four groups. 
Group-I has proteins with exclusive SPX domain only and 
is further subdivided into three clades. Clade-I comprises 
of SPX1 and SPX2, clade-II consists of SPX3, SPX5, 
and SPX6 paralogous genes in rice of Arabidopsis SPX3 
and clade III consists of SPX4 (Secco et al. 2012). As 
previously reported, SPX genes are involved in P-signaling 
and maintaining P-homeostasis in plants (Shi et al. 2014). 

InVoLVEMEnT oF EThyLEnE BIoSynThESIS And 
SIGnALInG PAThwAy In P-dEFICIEnCy

To determine effect of phosphorus starvation on ethylene 
hormone biosynthesis and signaling we analyzed 
expression of osACo, osACS1, osCTR1, and osEIn2. 
Transcript levels of ethylene biosynthesis genes osACo, 
osACS1 were increased significantly under low P 
concentration. Relative expression of osEIn2 gene 
involved in ethylene signaling increased in phosphorous 
deficient root samples as compared with control, whereas 
osCTR1 expression level decreased in phosphorous 
deficient plants (P0) as compared with control (Figure 
6). As previously reported, ethylene signaling and 
biosynthesis both gets influenced by low P availability, 
ethylene production increases under different nutrient 
deficiencies (Mohd-Radzman et al. 2013). An increased 
ethylene production and signaling supported by up 
regulated expression of genes (osACS1, osACo, and 
osEIn2) in both rice varieties (Fakhar-e-Malakand and 
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Shadab). we conclude that by upregulating expression of 
osACS1 and osACo genes, plant produces more ethylene 
hormone, which in turn results in expression of ethylene 
response gene which also includes osEIn2. Expression 
level of osCTR1 decreased in low P concentrations. In 
presence of ethylene recepror-CTR1 (constitutive triple 
response 1) complex formation is inhibited due to ethylene 
binding with receptors which reduces transcript levels 
of CTR1 under phosphorous deficiency. Upregulation 
of ethylene plays significant role in imparting root 
architecture modifications which gets inhibited when 
inhibitor of ethylene such as AVG is applied (Patrick et 
al. 2009), ethylene has shown to be a central signaling 
molecule to mediate phosphorus starvation responses 
(Li et al. 2009). Here our results further validate that 
phosphorus starvation results in ethylene production and 
upregulation of ethylene signaling. 

InTERACTIon oF CyToKInIn And EThyLEnE 
PAThwAyS In RESPonSE To P-STARVATIon

Exogenously applied ACC and BAP positively regulate 
average root diameter and network area in P0, ACC alone 
slightly enhances network bushiness in P0 as well. on 
the other hand, ACC positively regulate root length in Pn 
concentration whereas opposite effect is P0 seedlings was 
observed. Figure 7(a) shows scanned roots after fourteen 
days of growth at three varying P concentrations, different 
root parameters of Japonica rice variety measured at three 
different experimental treatments with GIA software 
(Figure 7(b)). 

EFFECT oF P-dEFICIEnCy on RooT APICAL MERISTEM 
oF JAPonICA RICE VARIETy

As previously described that P deficiency results in 
decrease in cell number at root apical meristem. Primary 
root tips of rice seedlings were microscopically analyzed 
to count cell number at RAM. As RAM is subdivided into 
three major zones i.e. stem cell niche, division zone and the 
zone of elongation. Cortex cells were counted to determine 
the RAM size starting from the quiescent center to the 
first elongated cell entering the elongation zone using 
microscopy of 14 days old rice seedlings, hydroponically 
grown rice seedlings of Japonica rice variety at 
following experimental conditions i.e. full phosphorus 
(Pn), full phosphorus with 1 µM ACC (Pn +ACC), full 
phosphorus with 1 µM BAP (Pn +BA), zero phosphorus 
(P0), zero phosphorus with 1 µM ACC (P0 +ACC) and zero 

phosphorus with 1 µM BAP (P0 +BA) shown in Figure 
8(a). Similar to Pakistani varieties, Japonica rice variety’s 
microscopic analysis showed significant decrease in 
cell number of root apical meristem at P0 as compared to 
Pn. ACC and BAP further negatively regulates RAM size 
at Pn and P0 concentrations (Figure 8(b)). Both ethylene 
and cytokinin hormone induce RAM size shortening 
via crosstalk in between them involving two component 
signaling elements (Zdarska et al. 2019). 

EFFECT oF EXoGEnouSLy APPLIEd CyToKInIn And 
EThyLEnE PRECuRSoR on RELATIVE EXPRESSIon oF 

P-TRAnSPoRTERS
Relative expression of phosphorus transporters was 
measured in Japonica rice variety under full and zero 
phosphorus concentration with and without 1 µM 
exogenously applied ACC and BAP. As we know that 
under phosphorus starvation, plants mostly upregulate 
phosphorus transporters to actively uptake phosphorus 
from the phosphorus deficient environment. ACC positively 
regulate expression of osPT2 and osPT4 at phosphorus 
starved conditions. ACC also positively regulates osPT4 
at full phosphorus concentration. As previously reported 
osPT2 gene has ethylene responsive element which 
implicates that it’s expression is regulated by ethylene 
hormone (Zhu et al. 2016). our data further supports that 
ethylene hormone signaling is involved in expression 
of phosphorus transporters under P-deficient conditions 
to enhance P-uptake. Cytokinin as previously known 
to down regulate phosphorus mediated responses in 
plants here also strongly inhibit expression of osPT2, 
osPT4, and osPT6 at zero phosphorus concentration. 
Similarly, exogenously applied cytokinin as BAP strongly 
down regulated basal level of osPT4 at full phosphorus 
concentration. Figure 9 shows relative expression of 
phosphorus transporters (osPT2, osPT4, and osPT6) of 
roots at full phosphorus (Pn), full phosphorus with 1 µM 
ACC (Pn +ACC), full phosphorus with 1 µM BAP (Pn 
+BA), zero phosphorus (P0), zero phosphorus with 1 µM 
ACC (P0 +ACC) and zero phosphorus with 1 µM BAP (P0 
+BA). Cytokinin is known as the negative regulator of low 
phosphorus responses in plants. Application of exogenous 
cytokinin on P-starved plants causes the repression of genes 
induced in phosphorus starvation (Martín et al. 2008). our 
results were concomitant with previously reported studies 
that cytokinin reverses the effect of phosphorus starvation 
at cellular and molecular level (Zeenat et al. 2018). hence, 
we conclude that cytokinin negatively, whereas ethylene 
positively regulates phosphorus starvation effects.
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TABLE 1. List of genes and primers used for this study

Gene Id Forward primer sequence Reverse primer sequence

β -actin GAAGATCACTGCCTTGCTCC CGATAACAGCTCCTCTTGGC

osACS1 GAATTCGATGGTGAGCCAAGT AGCGCGTGGGGGTTCTTC

osACo GTCCATGGAAACCAGGACCT GAGCTCGTCGCGAGTAGTAA

osEIn2 CGGATAGGTACTATGATGGC GCACTCGACACACCAAACAG

osCTR1 AGATCGCTTCAGGGAGTTTATG ACAATAGGAGGGCTACGTTTATG

osPT2 CAGGCTAAGACGCAATG GTGATGTCGGTGTAGTAAAG

osPT4 CACGGGTTACTGTTGATATT GTAGGCGATGTTATTGTTATT

osPT6 CATCTTCACCAGCATCAA AAGACGGTGAACCAGTA

TABLE 2. List of proteins predicted to interact with osPT2, osPT4 and osPT6  
via string network analysis

Gene name Protein identifier in string 
network Function of network protein

osPT2 Low affinity phosphate transporter
OS06T0682900-01 (PSR) Phosphosulfolactate synthase-related protein

oS01T0783000-01 Putative uncharacterized protein

oS06T0731800-01 
(osJ_22754)

Clathrin light chain 2

OS06T0184900-01 (HCT3) Putrescine hydroxycinnamoyltransferase 1

oS01T0567600-00 (MST7) Sugar transport protein MST7; Mediates active uptake of hexoses by 
sugar:proton symport

oS03T0406100-01 (SPX5) Maintenance of cellular Pi homeostasis

oS03T0827500-01 (SPX4) Inositol polyphosphate sensor that associates with transcription factors to 
negatively regulate Pi starvation

OS01T0897700-01, annotation not available

oS07T0614700-01 (SPX6) Maintenance of cellular Pi homeostasis as a result of external fluctuation in 
Pi levels
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OS02T0593500-01 
(osJ_07345)

Phosphate transporter

osPT4 High affinity phosphate transporter
oS12T0180100-01 Probable anion transporter 7
oS11T0186800-01 

(osJ_33231)
Probable anion transporter 6

OS09T0570400-01 
(OsJ_30419)

Probable anion transporter 4, chloroplastic

OS01T0279700-01 
(P0003H10.9)

Probable anion transporter 1, chloroplastic

oS05T0451100-01 Probable anion transporter 2, chloroplastic

oS03T0406100-01 (SPX5) Maintenance of cellular Pi homeostasis as a result of external fluctuation in 
Pi levels, works in coordination with SPX3

OS09T0556400-01 Probable anion transporter 5, chloroplastic

OS10T0392600-01 (SPX3) Maintenance of cellular Pi homeostasis as a result of external fluctuation in 
Pi levels

oS01T0852200-03 Probable anion transporter 3, chloroplastic

OS02T0593500-01 
(osJ_07345)

Phosphate transporter

osPT6 High-affinity phosphate transporter

OS11T0109900-01 (DRB7) double-stranded RnA-binding protein 7

oS01T0772000-01 (dRB1) double-stranded RnA-binding protein 1

OS05T0380900-01(CML15) Potential calcium sensor

oS01T0783000-01 Putative uncharacterized protein
oS05T0307400-01 double-stranded RnA-binding protein 3

os01g0142300 (osJ_00324) Putative uncharacterized protein

os07g0106000 (osJ_22800) Putative uncharacterized protein

oS05T0454500-01 
(osJ_18770)

Putative uncharacterized protein

Os02g0519800 Putative uncharacterized protein

oS04T0527000-01 
(osJ_15533)

Putative uncharacterized protein
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FIGuRE 1. Rice root architecture modification in response to phosphorus starvation
a) Scanned images of selected rice varieties grown in normal (Pn), phosphorus deficient (P1/2) and Phosphorus starved 

(P0) conditions after 14 days of growth. (A-C) Represent rice seedlings grown on normal phosphorous concentration (Pn), 
(d-F) Represent rice seedlings grown on half phosphorus concentration (P1/2) and (G-I) Represent rice seedlings grown 
showing plants grown on phosphorous starved conditions. b) Different root parameters were analyzed to check overall 

effects at varying phosphorus concentrations i.e. Specific root length, Average root width diameter, Maximum number of 
roots, Network bushiness and Network area was analyzed to study effect of phosphorus on root architecture of commonly 
grown rice varieties. For comparison within each variety at three different experimental conditions i.e. Pn, P1/2 and P0; one-
way AnoVA with post hoc Holm multiple- comparison calculated; n = 3 at p< 0.05. Fakhar-e-Malakand showed significant 
decrease in specific root length at P0 whereas significant increase was observed in network bushiness, maximum number of 

roots and network area of Fakhar-e-Malakand as compared to other varieties
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FIGuRE 2. Significant decrease in photosynthetic activity of rice seedlings due to phosphorus starvation. Fv/Fm ratio and 
chlorophyll content of six rice varieties (Fakhar-e-Malakand, Muskan, Super Kernel, Super Basmati, IR6 and Shadab) 
were measured at varying P concentration for analyzing impact of P-starvation. For comparison within each variety at 
three different experimental conditions i.e. Pn, P1/2 and P0; one-way AnoVA, with post hoc holm multiple- comparison 

calculated; n = 3 at p< 0.05. All varieties showed significant decrease in chlorophyll content and Fv/Fm ration corresponding 
photosynthetic activity under P0 condition

FIGuRE 3. Reduction in root apical meristematic zone of rice seedlings due to phosphorus starvation. a) Microscopic images 
of root tips from each treatment of all verities were obtained by chloral hydrate method. Nikon Eclipse 90i optical microscope 
was used to get microscopic images for cell count. b) Bar graph showing cell count in 14 days old seedlings of rice varieties 

grown under different phosphorous conditions. The means (n=3) shown here. Results are presented in mean ± SEM. Error 
bars. For comparison within each variety at three different experimental conditions i.e. Pn, P1/2 and P0; one-way AnoVA 

with post hoc Holm multiple- comparison calculated; n = 3 at p< 0.05. Significant decrease in RAM size of all varieties was 
observed at P0 condition
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FIGuRE 4. Variety specific response in expression of phosphorus transporters due to P-starvation. P-deficiency induces 
expression of osPT2, osPT4, and osPT6 genes in Fakhar-e-Malakand variety, whereas in Shadab variety gene expression 

levels of OsPT2, OsPT4, and OsPT6 were reduced in response to low phosphorus levels. β- actin was used for normalization 
of target genes. Results are presented in mean ± SEM
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FIGuRE 5. a) Phylogenetic tree of selected phosphorus transporters of rice. Protein sequences were retrieved from 
nCBI database, phylogenetic tree was constructed using online tool (https://www.phylogeny.fr/). b) String network 
of osPT2, osPT4 and osPT6 was constructed. Protein-protein association was graphed by giving protein sequence 

of respective transporters

https://www.phylogeny.fr/
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FIGuRE 7. Effect of exogenously applied ACC and BA on Phosphorus starved Japonica rice variety. Four representative 
seedlings from each treatment i.e. Pn, Pn +ACC, Pn +BA, P0, P0 +ACC and P0 +BA were scanned via GIA software to 

measure specific root length, average root width diameter, maximum number of roots, network bushiness and network area. 
one-way AnoVA was applied to compare Pn, Pn+ACC and Pn+BA at p<0.05, showed with red alphabets similarly, to show 

significance within P0 vs all treatments i.e. P0 +BA and P0 +ACC was shown by dark blue alphabets

 

FIGuRE 6. Phosphorus starvation mediated up-regulation of ethylene biosynthesis and signaling genes in 
roots of rice seedlings grown at three different experimental conditions i.e. Pn, P1/2 and P0. P-deficiency 

induced OsACO, OsACS1, and OsEIN2 gene expression in both varieties under phosphorous deficiency 
while osCTR1 expression was decreased. β- actin was used for normalization of target genes. Results are 

presented as mean(n=3). Error bars are ± SE
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FIGuRE 9. Relative expression of phosphorus transporters (osPT2, osPT4 and osPT6) in 
roots of Japonica rice variety. Ethylene (ACC) positively regulates expression of osPT2 and 
OsPT4 at zero phosphorus whereas at normal concentration it increases expression of OsPT4 
by one-fold. Cytokinin (BA) on the other hand strongly down regulates expression of all three 

transporters (OsPT2, OsPT4 and OsPT6) at zero phosphorus concentration. β- actin was used for 
normalization of target genes. Results are presented in mean ± SEM. Error bars

 a b 

FIGuRE 8. Exogenous ethylene and cytokinin hormone negatively regulate root apical meristem zone in rice, 
similar to P-starvation response. a) Microscopic images of root tips from each treatment was obtained by chloral 

hydrate method. Nikon Eclipse 90i optical microscope was used to get microscopic images for cell count. 
b) Graphical representation of number of cells at RAM of rice seedlings grown hydroponically at following 

experimental conditions i.e. Pn, Pn +ACC, Pn+BA, P0, P0+ACC and P0+BA. one-way AnoVA was applied to 
compare Pn, Pn+ACC and Pn+BA at p<0.05, showed with red alphabets similarly, to show significance within P0 

vs all treatment dark blue alphabets were used
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ConCLuSIon

Phosphorous deficiency regulates root architecture 
modifications which varies between different species 
even in between varieties of same species. In current 
study, we present a simple method to identify best adapted 
variety on basis of root architecture modification which 
correlates with phosphorus transporter production, thereby 
indicates that variety with efficient root modification has 
upregulation of phosphorus transporters to enhance 
phosphorus acquisition. Based on our findings from the 
current study, we summarized the role of ethylene and 
cytokinin hormone during P starvation and proposed a 
model (Figure 10). Moreover, a detail study on interaction 
of phosphorus starvation responses and phytohormones 
like cytokinin and ethylene will help to reveal underlying 
cross talk that can further help to isolate better adapted plant 
species/varieties under phosphorus starved conditions.
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